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THE RIGHT OF THE LINE- name the point of destination, but
for the purpose of hoodwinking

From a purely militaty stand- spies, the train left for the west.
point, Quebec was in a ferment To quote the statements of a
about a fortnight ago,ýnot on ac- number of officers of the Quebec
count of riots,-not as a Pohnter

r 
garriàon, would give the -best imm

against prohibition,-measure pression of this famous Corps, but

a nothing of such an ordinary nature we are cons4rained for rea-sons im-
7-4 at all. erfectly obvious, to keep the mat-

dr As to riots, we dan't expect any ter a secret. Suffice tc, say that
person would be so foolish as to certain off icers, incredulous at the
make the troops lose any sleep; first account, eharatered a car and
and as to prohibition,-well, it -visited the docks to ffleertain for

BEC DEIACHMENT QUEBEC JOTTINGS. We themselves the truth of the asser-
Q E; don't have happened at all

WANTS TO KNOW. should worry. tion in the late hours of the-night.
We axe pleaséd Wnotà tharCor- ýQn.,the way down in the ar the,

Whýat really did happen though,

-Why some S - pers take towels. poral Christie was madea servant rt'd hefore; perpetmtors offered all kinds of

bùt1ý th é had his "s odds asto the. ver cityof the state-.

_àwith them iMo thé showers? last, Sunday. 
a

edf I' reaey until s'u=i.,elint time jdàhts' they had xmadè, concerning
had elàpge,- void thé s LioýSorps, but eoi,ýld

hà- îs the saint in St. Louis THE CLOI'EliqG"BOAP"b, a segrë_t this famou
is ý.éne -hes not ho

-Camp. ' If C. e 13ýý th f elt get
t:kin oüt epre

anýWheré .neàr the Êýgiieers lines i a rrived at the dffeks, they jbôked

pall, iný! you,.guys: wh« think Yéu.ý are familiAr t,.ýe wîih sidewise, skèw
Wào put the.$gent.ýiii the sentr

need the Hun haý lien ýthe and. otherwige at the ocean liner
iké ew tunies, trousers, socks, legtWh làuxiched' their, pýw ...:, ion withoûl'result, and at last, in de-

t d tt t T' Riý,ýierüs; SPervâtion sskéd where thè liom,
ü the Si11eiý1 New'o'âits'are Dot guaran ee corps, à a, a. rois The eonspirato

as a. T() waik'around the blocks. and w1ý e CI with interest ho*l in were. , 1 rs ý proudlyr a
ýiidâ yal 'y poitited to the Unes for, tyinethe,

'a' gailatà tail-upiýand-:head&-downeuse the els, and maki3,YÛ'tý hi ý up to. the dock.a' - Pretended ordèr,, this s 'P 1 1
A- 1 0])ý.ar4, - . , '. .. ",- --.. ýýý Fubther cûmýnent is-iinneeessary.e k'ijzht of the

(Without desiring to dif fe froinhe Germank', fur'thýr qpmpýiiti0hs ýSnt ecial Correspondent on the
thèy killed, "'le SP

d ah CI 111 . part, Eastern Front, we think thatý farýand re, 'e, to sleepturning.1ô their bai
Y, ýlîckêa th-e ýefààf f- ý0f soifflé pd a a11-,ý t4er comment IS neefflary,an iu èff ets <)£ q6manOomp off thà

jK-ý-p1i _1Býy oiupany at bâsé-, of gùusagé dièt. over, there is' apparèntly:<, ý 1 ý .. > , tÈ ý A ý1;..1. 1Ct 
"Y"Qxr soc_4 6i,2A to 11, and mm in. tg. laékepot6iviiW vïndry, 'and"q'14,4-thé tu & pears, to the naked eye. Profitingand,

4 £Qotýall ýby that darningwool? :one that ahouldba left out of the wé would h»sten
ont -a't goleg, ;xî116býkw -0ag, higwry -of t éh.,Q.,t-wtagyl e, aM I ,

wÊitt,ýný So'W'ar ý 
111.1,ýorto,# ý,and to our râe-le6bu - bec tJ1M Mr.. À

thé , UbÊe,jý bàult''ý'vd1É, Éét ygù îf yéù 'don't
hy he- rées,'but "KüQts and tchet IL ba8 'Fýxç1ùsiVe riglitsto

tb a ýill'UUdt wtiti(lI h-à w this.
îý$t 4,al3ýght. bDils, eotpa -te ràisýed? and ýof

Vad -:Wý règpeÇtfù Îhe
h d f ic'er Of' thë _11yutge

bt ing qllebn g4rrison, wclre:lnvolvéd In. >Pot
hQ w4,-,,pix y patronize our

e ÙS. er= ill.Iteyýt VUS pro
âni ýÈét ng, wýre awakenýd'

-by aie ýQËCarid Fi'ùit'
4t tore

"e1ýéd iiïtlçý, tUeý sidinig to 'avoild
ýwüé-ffl:OddWkew, -1 and t6e4e were

tr" : Fif+teen, cars jzr, Cream ' Pà&l
jMý fÏýve,ý Mis Even at _ýW£:'1 PA

ti we -,are ùot al ed,\ to
ýTý,T
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